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4.:anaerabis etorjf of tbt steal or in wa
tor front by tha Cadla and 8utbwst

rn. - -i v
It bad btan no part of tin leaders

Intentions thnt the story should com
CANDLESS'

CANDIDACY

By Hanry Barllflfboff

CowrttM. m, tu r. V. Xudmtnl

Tka Order War.
' "Aren't yon afraid thnt horse will
run awny with somebody?"

"Friend." said llroncbo Bob. "It ain't
notbln' In Crimson galcb for a boss to
run away with i man. It's when a
man tries to ry away with a boss
that them's danger." Washington
Star, '

frrew ! It.
Husband (during tbe apatl Anyway,

Fs not afraid to say what I think.
Wife No, I auppose not, but you ought
to be ashamed to.-De- troit Tribune.

right In my joy tX Mtm&g
what' I have ao eagerly longed for I

bare blinded myaelf to tbo real mean
Ing of Harrington's Offer. VI aee now
that be wanted to get me out of thi
way. I will go and tell him I will not
run.".. - ?' ' ,'.. ;.

He tenderly beut and idsaod ber, tbet
roae to bla feet and left tbe room, wbll
tbe girl burled ber bead Ui tbe pillows.

'

Harrington atormed and threatened
but Candles would not be moved, an4
In tbe end word passed through tbt
rooms that the announcement ' that
Candleaa would abandon tbe Investiga-
tion waa premature.

Late that evening, after the gueati
bad gone, Candles lingered In tbe It
brary for a good night chat 'Tit
sorry you are disappointed, Hugh."
whlapered Marion, "but we can w&it

dear, 'until yonr honor comes wltboul
tbo taint of suspicion."

"Yes," be said quietly, "even though
it may be a long welt I will keep my
bands clenn."

"Hugh," aald Major Bharplesa, enter
Ing through tbe curtains, "I don't think
you need to wait, my boy. You bav
your triumph In being willing to fore
go perferment for your duty. Thai
Is a far greater triumph than the win
nlng of the aenatorsblp. You may bav
Marlon whenever you want ber."

Hugh turned to the girl. "I want bet
now," be aald quietly, "for my atrenctt'
lies In ber."

i . V s. ' 1 ; 1
'

MraimDit candidate, win rw me
for the atata senate, with tba aatnranc
that I ehall be aent to Waablngton." '

"You'll be awfully buay with the
campaign and the Investigation," ebo
lamented. "I'm afraid will not mm

anything of you at all."
"Harrington baa fixed all that," be

explained. "Tbey realise that I cannot
handle both, ao Tarrick will take over
tba investigation. I wanted to keep on,
but Ilarrlngton pointed oat that I could
not do both and that tbla waa too good
a chance it the tenatt to be loot"

"And are you golag to sire up the
ahe gasped "give Of all

that baa been gained V
"Yarrtck can carry It on." be aald im-

patiently. "We have to make eow

acrlflcea."
"And you are going to give up tbe

fight before you have fairly begun V
he repeated. "You are going to turn

your back on the Investigation and let
that fall through that you may go to
Waablngton r '

"I told you Vnrick would take my

place," he aa Id Irrl tubly. M a rton turned
and faced blin.

"Hugh," ahe auld almply, "do you
really think that Mr. Varrlck will take
your plncef

"Why notr be aaked. Thla waa ao

different from what be had anticipated.
"I beard Mr. Cohjhoon talking to fa

ther bint night," ahe explained. "H
aald that the Inveatlgatlon wee a com-

plete aurpriM) to both partlea. that thy
hnd atipt)0ied there would be the uhuhI

whltewaahlng and that you bad made
It a real Inveatlgatlon."

"What of Itr doinauded Candles.
"He an Id." went on Marlon, "that bt

wondered bow they would bribe yon
off; thnt he did not think money could
do It. I waa proud of yon then, Hugh."

"Why not now?" he aaked croaaly.
"Ia It any dlxgrace to be elected to
cotiKrena?"

"It la a dlagrace when you turn yout
back on the people who look to you
to right an evil when you aell your
honor for the nomination."

"But I am not aelllng my honor," b
liihlnicd. "I am almply obeying in;
pnrty'a call. I am doing, aa I am told,
for the bent good of the party."

"You menu In running for congrcHg
but the good of the party mcana drop
ping the Investigation." ' -

"Varrlck will carry It on," be per
alated.

"Not the way you would. Fathei
aald that If you kept on Harrlngtot
blmaelf would land In Jail. Hugh
don't you aee that they are bribing you
Juat aa aurely aa though they put mon
ey In your bandaT"

The girl watched blna curloualy ai
be aprang to hla feet and began to lac
tbe floor. For a quarter of an boui
nothing waa aald; then be turned to bet

brepfiy.

"Then you tuny get tba sonntorshlpr
aked Marlon. Candlesa fiv HttW

laugh. t ,

"It oujbt to bt littr ttmn that,-- hs

declared. "Tht nviwtlntlon will at
tract attutlon all over tba country. It

tulgbt aveu m good fur tin governor
ship."

"Hut you won't got tha aenatorsbln
thla election, will your persisted tha

gclrt. Candles shook lila head,
"We an only fnlrly getting undst

way," he. eplitlued putleiitly. "I sus-

pect Iba eouimlfteo will lit aftr Christ
I11NM."

"Hut I thought you wera the whola

Investigation," aim jxrltod. "What
bus th rouimltt) to do! Can't you
hurry It 110 r

"I am only on of committee of

five," he mild, "t am doing moat of tit

work, hut these Ihlnii cannot b hur
rli-d.-

'

1
"Vou know now thnt they all aiole,"

;
aim jwrjlutwl.

"Hut the fiu-f- must Im legally apt
forth. U'o ennimt rush It through."

"I wlah. you could." alio whispered.
"Then we eonld le married at mica."

"I know It, dear." ho answered ten-

derly. "I would give anything to hurry
It up, but wa moat wait.? .

Harrington, strolling aoroaa tha ball-roo-

floor, heard and arailtd aa ha
aaked Candles for I tan minute chat.
Tha younger man want off, proud to be
awn In conference with tha man who

really ruliKl tha destinies of hla party.
Three month before Candlta would

have shouted at tha auitKestlon that b

might ho sent to the senate from bit
state, He waa merely a young attor
ucy whoso cleverness hnd gained foi
bl 111 a place In Iho state legislature
Thi'ii had coma tb water front lnvestl
gut loa. He hnd been puncd ou th
committee because the leader suppos
ed him to no "safe." To the atirprtsd
of every one, ha bad developed an In

gentilty at cross examination whlct
bad desaeed out. hit br bit. Urn wholt
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How be Blood Move la Tela a.

Tbe principal cause of the movement
of tbe blood In the veins Is what rbe

pbysiologlats refer to as "tbe pressure
from behind." By this la meant the
capillary circulation, or a movement of
tbe blood cauaed by the constant pump-
ing action of tbe heart, which forces
tbe current into and through the veins.
To prevent tbe engorgement of tbe
veins that Is, to prevent their becom-

ing so. filled with blood that their re-

sistance would counterbalance the pres-
sure from the arteries each pulsation
of the heart by emptying the right ven-

tricle allows a part of the blood accu-mnlate- d

In the velna to be removed. In
thla way the backward resistance In

the veins is kept Inferior to the pres-
sure of the arterial circulation. The
venous circulation la. also greatly aided
by the action of the voluntary muscles.
It is a well known fact that when a
muscle contracts It thickens and

diminished In length. Tbe ef-

fect of tills lateral swelling Is to com-

press tbe veins lying between tbe mus-

cles, thus forcing the blood forward.
Another peculiarity Is the half moon

shaped valves with which the veins are
well provided. Theae "aemllunar"
valves open only toward the heart,
making any backward movement of
tbe blood Into the venoua system Im-

possible.
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"UAaHiHoroN iua rtxio 111 that, hi
MfLAlNKIJ.

out, but It waa too lato now to call oil
tha Invcatlgatlon. Tba public bad tvixm

arouawl.
j To Candlcaa It bad awmi-- aa If ba

wero vory near bin goal, for b waa to
niako Marlon bla wlfa wben ba bad
made bla way. Surely bla future wai
aaaurod. If only the Investigation bad
ended In time to run for tha aenutor-alitji- !

,
lie wondered aa be followed HarrUtg-to-

Into the conaorvatory whether It
were too late. An hour later, with
aparkllng eyea, be emerged from the

i conference and aought the girl.
"la It good new. HughT ahe aaked

; aa be led ber toward the library.
"It couldn't b lMtterr' ho crtod eg- -

'

ultlngly. 'Til glre you three gueaaea,"
They wero luald the library now, and

tbo girl faced him. "la It the aenator-ablp- r

ahe half whlapered.
Candleim nodded aa be aeljsed bur

iHiut the walat and waltted ber acroia
the floor to the library aofa. He waa
tike a boy In bla exuberance.

"Tell me all about it," ahe demanded
aa ahe curled heraelf upon the aofa.
"Waa that what Mr. Ilarrlngton want-

ed of your
"Nothing leaa," exulted Candleaa. "1 1

m ,mm tba.t I am i moat
w.-i- he aaia eeDt'.y. 'yu an

. The Jersey cow Is a small animal,
and therefore ber maintenance ration
la small, while a relatively Inrge part ,

of ber food goea to profit. She Is a
persistent ' milker, often a perpetnnl .

milker, and ordlunrlly not dry mort
than six or eight weeks in a year. 81

bas an extremely long period of use-

fulness In the dairy. Five years cover
the profitable work of the average cow.
The Jersey produces until fifteen yenrs
old. Many are profitable when eighteen,
to twenty-ori- o years of age. Farmer.
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